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W. Gordon removes the last of Durant, Okla., Aug. 13. A mob
the "Confederate Brigadiers" of 500 today captured and shot to
from the Congress of the United death an unidentified nejrro who
States. He was a brigadier-- rtrdaCampbell,

attakd
near
atld ihot Mrs;

general in the Confederate army Safterward burned the negro's
at the close of the war and was body.
serving his second term as a! The negro was killed after a

VOLUME XXXIV.

Sanford Criminal in Mississippi
Special to the Charlotte Observer.

Laurel, Miss., Aug. 14 Der
uty SherifT Boutwell today ar-
rested L. C. Freeman, alias L.
H. Hall, a white man who re-
cently escaped from jail at San-
ford, N. C., where he is charged
with having committed burglary
and highway robbery. Freeman,
or Hall, arrived in Laurel about
ten days ago and was at ' once
spotted by local officials as a sus-
picious character. , In looking
over the "reward" files in the
sheriff's office, Deputy Boutwell

t East Carolina Teachers' Training School.

A State school to train teachers for the
With this issue The Record

Representative in Congress from running fight lasting more thanbegins its thirty-fourt- h volume
and enters upon the thirty-fourt- h an hoar, in which he exhausted
year of its existence. For thir
ty-thr- ee years it has paid its

his ammunition, returning the
fixe of his pursuers.

When he fell volley after vol-
ley of bullets was poured into his
body by the advancing mob. It

Whiskey in Watermelons.

Elizabeth City, Aug 12. Tbe
watermelon in these diggings is
quite popular enough already,
but if the story that is being cir-
culated regarding a Dew scheme
to ply the booze traffic is true,
there is no telling how many of
the luscious fruit will be sold and
what prices they will demand. It
reached the ears of one' of the
county law enforcers this morn-
ing that at one of the shops down
town they , were retailing water-
melons, which had been plugged,
and on the interior of the once
beautiful fruit, a pint bottle of
whisky cozily rested. It is also
stated that various sizes of bot-
tles are to.be found upon the in-

terior and the prices on the wa-
termelons vary, not according to
size of the fruit, but the interior
matter. It is expected that the
price of watermelons will now
rapidly rise in price and that the
demand will be greater than ever
for the popular fruit.

weesiy visits to its many

public schools of North Carolina. Every
energy is directed to this one purpose.

j. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. 'FIl trm begins
September 26, I!il. For catalogue and other information,
address A.

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C. 7 X
readers through stress and storm ,

was then taken to the home of his came across a description whichsunshine and clouds, prosperity
and adversity. All that time it victim. Nearly dead from her in-- he believed firrpH Hall h,Wo bo

juries, Mrs. Campbell identified it immediately got into communi- -has been published and edited by as that ot her assailant cation with Sheriff C. a Pettv:its present publisher and editor,
i iii" i i . .

Tennessee. For the past two
years he was the commander-in-chie- f

of the United Confederate
Veterans. He died last Wednes-
day, f

His death brings to mind many
sad memories and is a reminder
of the lapse of time since the
War Between the States. We
may no more expect to have an-

other Confederate general in
Congress, for nearly all now
have "crossed over the river"
and we hope are "resting under
the shade of the trees" with
their immortal leaders, Robert
E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson.

The mob then burned the corpse, of SanfoTd. and the susDicionwno estaDiisnea it in tne year was confirmed. In the mean- -
1878 and has continued its publi Wonderful Swimming Feat. time Hall had disappeared, but INS Hf 1

Nenv Vnrir A,, iQ PnoaDif wa8 located at banuersvil e. a sl acation without intermission ever
onof; the lG-year-- 'swimmer of few I?iIes north of this city, this

Any Other.morning and placed under arBoston, succeeded today in her rest. He is being held in theattempt to swim from ulast 2Gth
local jail pending the arrival ofstreet, Manhattan, to Coney Is--
an officer from North Carolina.land. Last year she had to aban- -

rlnn ft. Bimilar affnrt hananaa rf art. A King Who Left Home
verse tides, but todav although Revenue Officer Shot.

set the world to talking, but Paul Ma--

One secret of Monarch
superiority lies in the
wonderful responsiveness
of its key action. In no
other typewriter in the
world do the kays s j read-
ily yield to the slightest
touch of (be finger.

That is why the Mon-
arch is. easier to oj;ert
than any other writing
machine.

forced at times to swim so far cut Special to the News and Observer. thulka, of Buffalo, N. Y says he alOf all the brutal lynchings of her course that she is estimat - North Wilkesboro. Aug. 14. ways KEEPS AT HOME the King ofthat have ever disgraced the
United States not one has been

all Laxatives Dr. King's New Life
ea to have covered some 21 miles Deputy. Collector; Robert Henry
in making the distance of 18 miles, 4 was shot nrobablv fatallv whilef -. . - - Pills and that they're a blessing to all

since.
While thirty-thre- e years is not

old for a man, yet for a North
Carolina newspaper it is excep-
tionally old, and it is somewhat
remarkable that The Record is
the only paper in this State that
has been published and edited by
the same person for that length
of time. Although there are many
papers in this State that were
established long before The
Record, yet no one of them has
been published and edited that
long by the same person: This
is not mentioned as a boast, but
rather as an illustration of the
short life of the average North
Carolina newspaper. Some per

she hnished strong, actually on a raid m the : Brushy Mounmore barbarous and revolting
than that last week in the great sprinting as she neared the goal, tains today. The ball hit just

his family. Cure constipation, head-
ache, indigestien, dyspepsia. Only
25c at G. It. Pilkington's.MissFitonof was in the water above the eye, but whether it M Light

TouchehState of Pennsylvania. It would
seem that no savages could have onareight hourB and seven minutes, glanced or entered the brain is

She took no stimulants or food of unknown. Two doetors were Mr. Job P. Wvatt committedany kind on the long trip. Most 'phoned for, and left immediate suicide by cutting his throat a fewof the way she used the breast ly. It has since been heard over
stroke but for two stretches she re- - the 'phone that two horses were

days ago. He was one of the oldest and
most prominent merchants in Ilal-eig- h,

held in high esteem by all who
sorted to the speedier overhand. ki;led and the name of the man

That is why it wards off fatigue anl saves nerve-strai- n onthe part of the stenographer. In consequence, her work ismore accurate, greater ia-- quantity than it i. possible to ob-
tain with any other writing machine.

MONTHLY" PAYMENTS
Monarch Machines may be purchased on the Monthly Iav--

ment Plan. Send for Moaarch literature. I P!im tll tlTitur rii

m n 7 e r i i i . . i .aueyuumr woiBitD s ieai oi 10- - wno committed tne crime wns
day had not before been accom- - Lane. know him, and no motive can be giv-

en for the rash act except bad health.ph8hed. Several swimmers have Deputy Collector Shepherd,

been more brutal than those men
who carried a wounded negro
from a hospital and publicly
burned him to death. If such a
crime had been perpetrated in
the South all the Northern pa-
pers would have been denounc-
ing it as a proof of our barbar-
ism. It seems peculiarly strange
and surprising that this inhuman
treatment of a wounded negro
should have taken place in a

sons seem to think that a news-- i made the trip from the battery to who was with Henry, 'phoned
Coney Island, but none from a for a posse, which left immedi- -

- ...... . j i i tr , .
A postcard will bring full infor- -

mation.pomt so far up the East river. ately for the scene.

English Labor Troubles.

Accused of Stealing.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,

boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica Salve
of stealing the stins from burns o r
scalds the pain from sores of all kinds

the distress fiom boils or piles. "It
robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains and

Shot Through the Window.
Special to the News and Observer.

DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,
112 West Main Street, Durham, N. C.London, Aug. 13. Great Brit

Waynesville, Aug. 14. Last ain appears tonight to be con

paper may be successfully pub-
lished by anybody and without
money, but the sad experience
of the past has no doubt con-
vinced them of their error.

The sphere of The Record's
usefulness has been limited, as
is the case with all country week-
lies, and they are the papers that
have quietly and

.
without due ap- -

greHramnight about 11 o'clock near Ha- - fronted by a grave labor move
injuries of their terror,", he says, "as azelwood. at the house of Jeff ment compared with which the

State that gives the largest Re-
publican majority of all the
States in the Union. Lackey, a negro, another dark London strike iust ended would hea,ing remedy its equal don't exist.

chapter was written in Hav- - be a small affair. Tocrether with nIy 25c at G. R.Piikington's. rwood's history, when Fred More-- street battles in Liverpool of a Atwater &The business men of Raleigh iicau.a iiegru visitor at iiacKev s. moswifious aescriDuon ana se-- uunng me severe storm tnat pre
while standing, was fatally shot rious riots at Glasgow comes the yaiied near Rockingham last Wednespreciauon on the part of the

general public done so much for iii uic iuuliui wiui a siiul Run uy i news oi meetings ot me railway lu"y anernoon ir. uea rresiar, an em--

VACATION OUTING
The Glorious Mountains

of

WESTERN
NORTH
CAROLINA

the State as well as for their re Lambeth
some one who fired through the employes at Liverpool, Glasgow, pioye at Iioberdel No. 2, and young
window. The perpetrator of the Manchester, Bristol, Sheffield and Jasper Denson, who lives in the same
crime is said to be Taylor Love, other large cities at which threats village, were killed by a boitofiight- -

spective localities. In its limit

are somewhat aroused and alarm-
ed over the oft mentioned rumor
that the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way is going to build a road from
near Moncure, in this county, to
Durham. Rumors to that effect
have been frequent, but nothing
lately until a week or two ago
another such rumor started. The

a negro, who had some words were made of a general strike of ning that struck the house in which
with Morehead during the dav all railwav men. transnort work- - thev were sittinar. Bynum, N. C.ana naa made threats that he era and dockers unless existing
wuuiu rui nun. ine nero. lay- - uisoutes are setuea nroinutiv ana n,, e r: v .
-- vx iwc, iiao ttuotunucu, aiiu its I oallSlaC lUul V.. . - i that Contain Mercury,yet has not been taken. While
Morehead and Love both havei Many Cotton Bolls.object of the proposed road is to

"The Land of the Sky" "

"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balsams"

Where there is health in ev.?ry
breath. The climate is perfect
the year round. In Spring and
Summer the Region i3 ideal.

REACHED BY

families of their own, another
a mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
and completely derange tbe whole system when
entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten told to the good you can possibly de--

Special to the Charlotte Observer.make a shorter line"for the fas woman is said to be at the bot Southern Pines. Aug. 13. Athrough trains, as that line would

ed sphere this paper has always
done its best for the promotion
of the people's best interests and
the upbuilding of our State and
county. The Record and its
editor have not advocated any
measure merely because it might
happen to be popular nor hesi-
tated to oppose any measure even
when popular for awhile, like so
many that have from time to time
attained a temporary popularity.
The people in the long run, at
least those people whose opinion
is worth anything, have more re-
spect for an editor, or for any

tom of the tragedy. -- ivc uuiu mem. nii a uaiarrn cure, manufactured1L ! -
oy . J. cneney A: Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no mergooo-nature- d rivalry is arisingbe nearly twenty miles shorter cury, ana is taxen internally, acting directly uponamong the farmers as tothenum tn blood and mucous surfaces ot the system. In

Now on hand a fresh and
full line of

General Merchandise,
including everything need-

ed by

MEN, '

WOMEN and
CHILDREN.

Call and see for yourself.

ouyiug Hairs catarrh Cure be sure von mt thber of bolls on their cotton. The
than the present road via Ral
eigh to Henderson.

A Brutal Lyaching. ii is uen internally, and made In tIpiVKI . i . . . . "vuiu, ut r. j. iiuaiey c xosiimoniais Treo.crops seems to be better fruitedCoatesville. Pa. An- - 13 Sold by Druggists. Price. 75c per bottle.Tae liall'i Family Pills for constipation.this season than in a long time,Ut course we would not wish
any harm to Raleigh, or that our Zachanah Walker, a nero den- - the stalks bending . over under

rira" the filling bolls.capital city should be side-trac- k
ir Tvmnrti n or tho SEABOARDT'"" . , ""- - Farmers whoourneu to a crisp ov ' 11 t.UZ, Ifll I nnmhor rT Krklla Qnr) hlnocnma tned, yet we hope that such a road

may be built, as it would be of mob of men aud ooys on alire tK,v.foiir uman, who has the courage of his which they ignited about a half u..,ia .imuch benefit to thia

The Southern Railway
Solid Through Train, includ-
ing Parlor Car, between Ciolds-bor- o,

Ashevillc and aynes-villev- ia

Raleigh, Greensboro,
and Salisbury. Other conven-en- t

through car arrangements.
SUMMER TO U IUST
TICKETS ON

SALE UNTIL

SEPTEMBER jotli, 1911.

mark,t , . I me I.TVW uuiiuicu tuuconvictions and is willing .J Jm tuiio uuui iuwa. j. 116 neiro. who a quantity of stalks are reported
ir Line Railway-SCHEDULE- .

Effective Jan. 8th 1911.

Direct line between New York. Flor.

had killed Edgar Ilice, a policestand by them whether popular that range from 120 upward.German Eloper Arrested. m i i ii i

New lot of
Wagons,Buggics and

Surreys.
April 12, i:ll.

ine doiis mis summer seemman of the Worth iron mills, last
night, was first draped to the
scene of the shooting1 begg-ina-r

or unpopular.
The Record has no new prom Cleveland, O., Aug. 12. Asa more than commonly vigorous Ha, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,

New Orleans and the southwest, suband big.lses ior the future. Our readers
result ot the efforts of the gov-
ernment officials of Germany and jeel to ehauge without notice.piteously for mercy. He had

been arrested by a poase late thismust judge its future by the Destructive Tidal Wave.
afternoon after a search which Figure, given below are for the inpast. With grateful amirecia Let Your Ideas and

Wishes be Known.U.Victoria, B. C, Augusthad stirred the countryside. When foruiati m of the public and are not

tne united states, and the Balti-
more and Cleveland conferences
of Baptist ministers, A. Ciehl,
aged 23, son of Dr. Otto Ciehl,
noted Baptist minister and au

tion of the steady support given More than 500 lives lost ana gi eat guaranteedthe posse finally located him. he Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:oy our suosenbers in the Dast was found hiding in a cherrv tree devastation ashore and afloat re-
sulted from a typhoon and tida! No. 23 8:40 a ui, connecting at Monwe will try to deserve its contin R. H. DeBUTTSana witn the fast bullet in his re H. WOOD,

D. P. A.thor, of Germany, was bound wave, that swept over Japan Julyvolver shot himself in the mouth.uance in the future. over to the grand jury here to--
cure witn No. 38 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

which connects at Wel-do- n

with the A. C. L for Eastern
Carolina points, at Norfolk with

Asheville, N.C.ii 26tb, according to advices by the
T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C
JONES,
P. A.,

iauing irom ttie tree. Me was re J. O.
T.T . . - - moved tn tha l.naniroi Qri i.o ateatuer impress of Japan. At

aay, on the charges preferred by
Miss Monta Zurmaski, 22 years fill Ste imshin UneS for nninlo nnrthtwailkoad accidents continue nvA lokio the tidal wave swept awav Raleigh, N. C.No 240 n m. annrw.r, at. M.m.to happen with alarming fre oianv homes. A tornpdo boat

LYNCHERS WILL BE PROSECUTED- - was sWeut ashore at Tokio andquency in this State. Every
Old.

The couple eloped from Ger-
many, according to the story she
told the German consul at Balti

cure with No. 41 for Charlotte. Wil-
mington, Atlanta, liirmingham,
Memphis and points west, No 41
connecting at liamlet with No. 4'A.

Philadelphia. Autr. 14. Gov. several steamers, foundered, whileweeK ior several weeka an acciJ j i Tener. while hern tnnicrhf n the big liners dragged their an- -
for Jacksonville & Florida Doints.uent naa occurred m this State w & W I .more, and United States Com

Coffins and
caskets :

A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborc.N. r.

route to Baltimore, declared that choJPH- - lho losa at Tokio was 4,- - No. 29 Will arrive at Pilt-sbor- o ll:2ihy which one or more persons those responsible for last nio-ht'- s 000,000. The typhoon brofc tbp am connecting with No. 41 withNo. 38 from the south.nave Deen killed and manv hurt mob violence at Coatesville must, corner in the rice market, the firm

missioner Walther, three months
ago, and located in Baltimore,
where he refused to marry her.
Ciehl then came to Cleveland.

No. iMI Arrives at Pittsboro 6: H)be prosecuted viororouslv and that had cornered is losing hun- -The last occurred on last Friday
about five miles west of Raleigh dreJs of thousands of bushels.that it the local authorities fail

m. connecting with No. 41 from
points north.

Trains between Moncure atJ Pitts
Baltimore Baptist i:onfprnrP YBJ cash H Ved to promptly take action against you do through theofficials interested the Clevplanr.on a ireight tram of the Sea boro operated daily exeept Sundav.Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.ine ring leaders, a special mvesconference, and Ciehl 'a nrrpatooard Air Line. The crownsheet lor rurtner lniormation apply to B.

M. Foe. airent. Pittsljoro. or wYir. tr.tigation would be ordered bv 'I suffered intensely after eating andfollowed. -.
mm. no medicine or treatment I tried seem- -

ot the locomotive blew out and
the escaping steam scalded the

Ciehl says he is willing to mar ed to do any good, writes H. M. Young- -ry, hut that her love has tumorl
II. 8. LEAKD,

Division Passenger Agent,
No 4 West Martin Bt ,

RHteleh. N. (3Inters, editor of the Sun, Lake View;to hate.

World's Largest Farm Agescy
Thousands of sales everywhere prove right
methods. No advance fee required. Ask our
gent today for free listing blanks.

E. A. STROLIT COMPANY
BoatoN New York Philadelphia

Pllfabarg Chicago
H. H. JORDAN, District Agent,

JORDAN, N. C.

Call SUer City, N. C.

Mistook Wife for Burglar.

Meridian. Miss.. Aue 12.

engineer and fireman very pain-
fully and scalded the conductor Ohio. "The first few doses of Cham- -

CUT FLOWERS.
Child Spends Night in the Woods. ELON COLLEGEMistaking his wife for a burglar, berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

G. W. Watkins shot and Drobablv gave me surlsing relief and the sec--
f i 11 m I 1 ill a

who was riding in the cab of the
engine, so badly that he died Special to the Charlotte Observer. onu uoiue seemea 10 give me a newiaiauy wounded her at an earlv

stomach and perfectly eood health.Greensboro. Autr. 14 Aftr riour this mornincr. Mrs. Wat- -
For sale by all dealers. ..' ;having been lost for 24 hniiT in kins had gone in an adioininc Ucllglitfully situated in the

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM.

the woods near her home, 2 miles COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF j

bv virtue of I

mil country.
Unsurpassed in healthful- -Stabbed With Hat Pia.

room to close a window. Watkins
hearing what he thought to be
some one trying to tret in thp

norm oi ureensboro. the orii i ' w j h

ISew York. Aur. 14. Oiiarreloia daughter of Mrs. Emma J 11 " . . . --v
uiacKwen. wandered to the hnmo wmaow, leaned over the sidp nf amonr vouno- - women rptnrmn.

ness. Modern in equipment. Steam
heat, electric lights, baths, sewer-
age, with the advantages and none
of the disadvantages of citv life.

T . -
oi ueputy Sheriff Georce Lane nis Ded and tired, the bullet pass- - Pary this morning. .

from a Long- -

Ot r i tate yesterday afternoon nnr? Ung through his wife's body. An ideal institution for tha

next morning.
When it is considered how eas-

ily a railroad accident can hap-
pen, that is, how small a defect
may cause an accident, the won-d- er

is that more do not occur.

Arizona and New Mexico seem
to have a hard time in being ad-
mitted as States, and there is no
telling when they will be admit-
ted. President Taft has vetoed
the resolution passed by both
branches of Congress for their
admission. His main ohiPcti

xsiana resort resulted m ld

Alveda Carpenter being stab-
bed in the heart with a hat pin.

a little while later returned to
the mother. The child had left

education of young men and young
women, with. 21 years of successful
history behind ithome Saturday morninc rmrl IThe police arrested her compan- -

I a A liigli grade college, whosespent the night somewhere alone ion, cnarged with murder.

me power 01 sale couferred upon theundersigned by an order of the Supe-
rior Court of Chatham county, in thespecial pr ceedings therein pending,
ntitled L. N. Womble, administrator

ofl S.Collier v.. Airs. Willie Collier
et ds, the undersigned commissioner
will eJl lor cash 10 ihe hi?:. est uki
der, at. the court-hous- e door in Pitts-bcrcr- '-

C, on the 19th day of Au-
gust, 1911, at 12 ..'clock in , subject tothe vver right therein of Mrs- - Willie
Codier, the following described lands
in LVin re township, Chatham county,
N C, and bounded as follows, to-wi- t:

Hoginning at a dogwood, the oldmill rond, Harris' . corner, runningtl ence west 54 poles to a stone p ie
thence south 40 poles to a stone pilewith white oak noiuters: t.hfinfa w.-- t

France Suffers Drouth.
Paris, Aug. 14. The unusual

heat and resultant drouth in
France continues without inter-
ruption. Lack of water has
been responsible for costly vil-
lage and forest fires in manv

graduates are aamitted without ex-
amination to the graduate depart

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten- -

tion. M J. MCPIIAIL,

phone, No. 94. Florist,

Sanford. N. C.

in the country. The almost
frantic mother and her friends The Navv Denartment is nlan- - ment; oi ine great universities.
had been searching for the chiM ning for a new coaling station Maintains also music, art, ex
and at the time the mother had picasiuu, cumui.reiai ana prepara

x torv departments.he child returned to her she was
and harbor at Southport, and
will ask for an appropriation for
that end. Four courses leadiner to decrrpps.parts of the republic. At Mery-sur-Sein- e,

in the deDartment of
organizing a searching party on

Aube, 50 houses were burned
yesterday. anmm mm CI 14

a large scale. The child's limbs
were scratched and bruised and
she was desperately hungrt
Otherwise she was all right ahd
when fed and given a bath was
happy to be at home again. (

40 poles to a stone pile; thence north TKa40 poles; thence west 14 poles; ti.ence INCllil Carolina

Special Normal Courses for
Teachers, approved and endorsed
by State Superintendent .loyner.

Terms moderate -'-$132 to $187
per session of ten months.

For catalogue or other information,
address (mentioning this paper)

W. A. HARPER, President,
Elon College, X. C.

-- - v.vo u. suiuej ineTCM east a.1 Oil VT 1poles to a stone; thence north 49 poles 013.1 lNOrilial an CIto poplar pointers: thence past 4il

to their admission is his opposi-
tion to the recall of the judiciary
provided in the constitution of
Arizona, and one territory can-
not be admitted without theother.

It may surprise our readers to
learn that Arizona was first or-
ganized into a territory by the
Confederate Congress, and someyears after the war it was again
organized as a territory by the
Congress of the United States.

! !?A the"c? souh SO poles to j 1 J . 1 r 1 !mi - .
inree white men, Calhoun r.am ruuj mence aown srfid road t Z11UUSL1 Idl VU. itt.A. I

crooKs, uacK Campbell and Char containing fifty acres,
: Maintained bv the State for the WomenA DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. n(rreU?rTe.sn

f Having qualified as the a.imin . Second tract.

Salisbury Post: It is said the
Yadkin river has now reachedthe lowest stages of water in all
its history, and that rocks are
now laid bare in the middle of
the river that had never been
touched by, the sun's rays be-
fore. Many of the small streamsrunning mto the river have gone
dry and some of the ferries above
Salisbury have been abandoned
on account of the low water.

ne sioan, and a negro namec
Cox have been arrested at Ji

Jett
nes

stimulate the TORPID LIVER,
strengthen tbe digestive organs,
regulate the bowels, and are tin--
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues
are widely recognized, as they pos-
sess peculiar properties in freeing
tbe system from that poison. Ele-
gantly sugar coated.

lake No Substitute r

herX notffl Jii ar' d( 1 Collier's line, running north 35 yard? lcadin to degrees. Special courses for
peisons noldiri. thence wast. 14o xorric u tonriDoro on the charge of st; ting claims against sid decedent Falltato.me Dig nre that destroy so to ex- - So yards; thence east to the beginnimr i

to become teachers in theon or before Aw- - containing one acre, more or less. i session begins September 13,nioit tne same to me ltfll. Forgust 2, 112. This August 2. 1911,eeksmucn oi mat town, a fewago. other information ad--This July 13th, 1911. catalogue and
dressM. T.WILLIAMS;

11. A. London & Son, Attorneja.
R-- DIXON,

Commissioner IJIiUS L F0DST, Fresidenl, GreensBorcv K C


